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W1 a-al-ta district cWk.Sfa rrtmnm Os,ll-- l ft. Uth St.
wn K a far Ca. 0aMU

T. A. t Urt, ytjtiffci. rMflto E chtnth u4 hrua strssts.
W. Mifta, an41dat for rrpuo-ll-sv- a

aam'natKni eter of district wart.
aVsca; Vian OnMim rr aNda

no far prompt dtllTrry. Ctral Col
and Coka Co. of Ontln, 11th aad Hmy.

CVrmr Tafcasi froaa a- - a Th) saloja
of Nla PVtaraoe. at gtxtnt!l and Vinton
rrwu, was robbed Wednesday nlht of 15

Ana tifun.a yo ara aot already a dapoaitor ltk
the City Bertncs Bank tUsw oa ti rua-V,--st

that j bieom ana. It will be ef
aesLstaaoe ta just

Ow Vtack ef TH and winter waoUnj
l eoraplst. Aa order placed aw mar
b filled at rear eoamiraea. Ouckrt ft
McDonald. I1T S. llth.

Bwntao tM Hi Kestka Jade
Kenaedy kaa alsTBed a diem djToretns
Xaltada C. OoodeU and Henry C. OoodeK.
The parties ara not to marry for ats
moot ha.

luk am Boa4 to assir.ry Milk In-

spector Buah. who was serleasly lnjnred
by beind thrown from a wsaan laat week,
has nnM coaactooaaeas) aad hla friend
hop for hla ultimata rewrery.

Vatom Tama Qsi. Tha aewly Incor-
porated Patara Trait company has Wsed
oSlces In the Nsw Tork life Tmttdln.'
which vara formerly occapied by tha
Omaha Electric Lljht and Power company

OaJe Beta ara atoitged-e- Records of
chatoi mortrafe at tha court house re-

veal some atraaca sort af t ran ct Jems, not
one of tha etraaa;ea yt It tie mortf Mr

for t pt onion sata by Joe Marfan to II.
B. WaMroo.

Thirty Dys for makktac Our Stsrane
and Cbua; P-i- acc-a- sd ef atabbics Math-la- s

Adams la a fihr n tha taraaport
street aand pit Wednesday snernlnc vara

x.mtanced to thirty days each la police

f court Thursday.
Tataatoiy Baakraptor WtUiam W.

K 41er. a bookkrpr and clerk ef Omaha,
has fllad his voluntary petition la bank
ruptcy ta tha United ffratea district court.
Hla liabilities ara sefcwduled at aUCl! aad
his aaaeta ml CBn,

Sfew Soma for Jse lab James Ish
baa tot a contract foe a residence at S31

ltivuvui ta street 00 plana prepared by
J. P. Maaoa. VC Yaadercreek la baring
plana drafted by Vi. Mason for a house
at Twenty-secon- d and La rl more streets.

Barae ISM by Wire W. A.
Toder. county sup7rtnten4eat ef schools,
has recehred word that hia drWlne; horse,
which haa beea la a pasture aear Tloreae.
ran
and
Tea

f pest

toto a barbed wire Wednesday aict
bled to death before It waa found.

peal ta Drrerea Coart Dora Tem
sues Oeorae Tempest for tflvorce. She

a!lefa that they were married la Ne
braska City. March U. 1HH, and that alace
then Georca haa necleetad her. She aaka
to be gtven her maiden name. Dora Cora- -
wn.

Kotaar Oareaeal weea to CUetaaatt
Mother OerescM. mother superior of the
Conrent of the Sacred Heart. Thlrty-etat- n

and Burt streeta, has bean transferred to
the Catholic eonrent at Clifton. Bear Ctn-ctnn-

O. Hr successor here baa not yet
beon named. "

, , Jiaa Or&taaaea Caasa Twenty-on- e casea
itcer tha new slam ordinance htve been
set for trial Wednesday morntne. Aufust
3. Screral of them hare been caned, but
attorneys are busy with the council tryto
to wit tha law modified and aa additional
week was 1tj them.

OauUut Xeceroa as atadeta Tha branch
of the National Conference of Charltlea
aad Corrections which haa to do with the
recordins of aaaee has seat tt the Omaha
office for samples of record and index
cards nsed here. TT.Is system waa de-

scribed at the M meeting and
was farorably commented upon.

Oaa rtakarsaaa Staaa A aotke William
B. Bullard of 3 Martha street was twice
stabbed by Frank Oalnea of First and
Wool worth Wednesday ereninc. The mn

rare rlrer Bsnrmea and cot into a quarrel
the possaesioa of a boat. The Injured

maa waa attended by Dr. Hsrrta and taken
to the Omaha General hospital. Hla
wounds are not considered serious.

Aato Bmaahea BaaTF W. C. Hcaton,
n North Forty-(l- r st street, waa driving m
a bucry at Twenty-eiht- h and Harney
streets Wednesday afternoon, when hla
vehicle was struck by aa automobile. The
bury waa denaoliahed and ha waa throws
out and badly injured. The automobile did
aot atop, bur got away from the accident
aa quickly aa possible. The police do aot
know wha waa drlrtnc the automobile.

Itrm Weatwerta's Tkeater Lew Weat-wort- h

and ethers are haln planadrafted
for a three-etor- y. t.Ow theater bul'.dlnaT.
which taay say will be erected oa tha
around now occupied by Lindsay, tha jew--

i.F mil T W h. IT An lha A - M

Iwuclaa street, between Fifteenth aad Six-

teenth. TUey claim to bare a fifty-ye- ar

lease an the ground, thirty-thre- e feet if
which belongs to Mrs. Monell aad thirty- -
three feet to A. J. Hanscam. Howard Ken--

edy. snt for Mrs M:i!C and John W.
Bobbins, agent for Mr. Kar.scom. say that

leaee has been made.
Aaetker Maa Waata Clssaamcy Appil-cati- on

haa ben made to Oovmor Bneidon
for the parole of Frank Neonaa, who was
conrlcted cf the murder of Charlee Carious
in South Omaha abo-i- t two year ago and
sent to the peottent'sry a little over a year
ago. Ooremor Sheldon written to VT.

W. Slabeagh. who, as county attorney,
prosecuted Kjtisn. for the facta In the

eta Maaacesasa fa Feed Kbtnr It
Ths been decided that the pure f od show
and Industrial expoel'ion to be given this
fall ill be unde- - the Joint management of
the Omaha Retail Merehanta' association
and the Auditorium association. Manager
Ottlaa of t?ie Auditorium win assrjme direct
management. The date cf the show still
waits oa tha settlement ef the horee ahow
dates.

rest Plssae meady for Bidder Spe- -
etflcatioaa for the big sewer to be con-
structed as an outlet for the North
Omaha syvtem have been completed by
the city engiaeer and are now ready for
bidders. Bids will be opened Monday for
tha work and It will be done In conjunc-
tion with th eocstrvctlon of a sewer
through the Cnion Pacific shop yards by
that company.

Coaatorfettar Bemad Over Secret Serv-
ice OtBrer Mills of the Nebraska and towa
district has returned from Dea Mntnea.
where he assisted In the capture ot Frank
T. Yaux, an alleged eapert counterfeiter
aad note raiser who has beea operating
along the Iowa aad Nebraska border for
soma time. Taux was bound over to the
federal grand Jury for tha Southern Iowa
district in Co and lodged ia Jail at Dea
Moines In default of ball

Motor Tries to Break Bseqid Union
PaclOc motor car No. 11 left Omaha Thurs-
day morning for Denver. An effort la to be
made to break the previous record between
here and Denver. The car waa la charge
of C B. Smyth. The engineers were O. B.
Whipple and O. C Rossell. Jr. O. C.
Brown, who has had charge of the bulld-Ic- g

of the car in the local shops, went
along to study the resisting properties of
the structure. The ear ia running aa the
second section of the Overland Limited.

(Train Brcbaage Agaiasi atillThe case
of the Omaha Grain exchange against the
Great Northern railway will come' before
tha State Railway commission for hearing,
st Lincoln Friday morning at 14 o'clock.
Tha complaint charges that the Great
Northern will aot allow Its cars to be
loaded In northeastern Nebraska with grain
for Omaha. M. L. Learned, E. J. McVann.
John A. Kuhn and George C. Thompson
will be present to present the case of the
exchange.

Xaamg-aratlo- a Jlrraafle City Friday
at 7:18 p. m. the newly elected offlee.--a of
Juvenile Ctty will take the oaths of oflce
aad enter upoa their duties. The cere-
monies will take place at Juvenile City,
Nineteenth street and St. Mary'a avenue-May- or

Ed Grlmea, the city council, chief
of police and treasurer will enter upon the
duties of the offices to which they have
beea eiacted. Judge Siabaugh and Charlea
E. Williamson will be among the speakers.
Music will be furnished by an autophone.
Everybody la invited to be present.

Xrtuidee Ckaxek Calia Ire Pastor-Dun- dee
Presbyterian church haa called to

be its pastsr Rev. Henry Quickenden of
Lewtston. Mont. The session met Wednes-
day and issued the formal call. Rev. Mr.
Quickenden at the time waa In the city
and received the call personally, defer-
ring actloa until he reached hla home and
consulted with his family. He preached at
the church- - for- the last rw' Sundays and
made a favorable lmpre-.:-H- i. The call
waa unanimous. The laat pastor of the
church waa Rev. Thomas K. Hunter, who
resig-e- d to accept the position of financial
seer t ".ary of Bellevue college. The church,
though cot large In membership. Is re-

garded aa having a good fur-ire-.

THAT BIG TI1WARE SALE.

Brevadets Will SeU Eatire Stack frwaa
Paste Jk Gallagher C,'e

Wrecked Wsrfkssst.
. ON SALE NEXT TUESDAT.

Everybody ia waiting for this sale. Tin-
ware will be sold for less money th&a it
was ever before sold la the history of
Omaha. Tou will remember the sale of
Paxtoa A Gailagher'a granlteware at
Braadeta' when our hardware department
waa crowded with buyers tor three days.
The tinw: --e bargains are even bigger and
the sale will be a woader. -

Next Tuesday. August XT.

J. L. BRANDEIS St SONS.

Tae Texaa Wsaser
cures all Kidney. Bladder aad Rheumatic
troubles. Sold by Sherman di McConaell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two
months' treatment by mail, for II. Dr. K.
W. Hal'. Bet OUie St., St. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonial.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
blading- - 'Phone Doug. 14. A. L Root. Inc.

Batldlaa Perasita.
Arthur Kthn. frame dwe'.'Ing. 11 South

Twenty-nint- h street. Has); Mrs. Frank W.
Msrsh. addition to dwelling. South
TWenty-elght- h street. U.SOa.

Now
Is the Time to Look

at the furniture that goes in our drop pattern sale Mon-

day morning, August .26th. All goods on show now for in-

spection only. No orders taken or goods sold before Mon-

day morning.
Thousands of dollars worth of good desirable furniture,

many piece and suites, going at half price, some pieces less
than half. ,

This, is by far the best assortment of furniture, for the
parlor, library, dining room and bedroom, den and porch,
we have ever assembled for a sale of this kind. The original
and special price tags appear on each article or suite.

Come and look around. All sale goods assembled on
main floor for inspection this week. You can see at a glance
the saving. You may find in this lot just the piece of fur-
niture yon have been looking for, at about half the regular
selling price.

While we term this a Drop Pattern Sale, it does not '
mean that the patterns have been discontinued by the man a- -

faeturers. It means simply this: Our stock is Iott on these
particular items And we take this method of closing them
out to make room for goods bought to take their place. Pos-
itively the best furniture values ever offered. We welcome
you to come in tnd look this week. Come Monday to buy.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Qo 4H IMS Soatt Uth Stmt.
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TALK OF THE POLITICIANS

Slate Hiking ml Slate BTeakinf!
Uppermost Tie me.

DEAL THAT HAS2TT G02TE THROES

Ttasely tdellshte M tae Candidate
far Preferaaeat at the Cess-la- c

Dtreet Prtaaary
Cleetleau

The Fontanelie bosses are still trying
to get the Equal R.chters to deliver the
endorsement of "Bob" Smith for clerk of
the court which was the promised consid-eratio- a

for the Fontanelie endorsement of
the Equal Rights candidate tor sheriff.

"I don't believe they can deliver the
goods as stipulated. declared a Fonta-
nelie brave who waa upbraiding one ot
the Equal Rights crowd, "and what a

more. I don't believe there was ever any
intention of delivering. Personally. I didn't
think we were making anything for "Bob"
anyway by the trade. It a tucky we held

back that comptrolierahip endorsement
till we heard from tha other side. The ac-

ceptance by ua of Beat for comptroller waa
part of the bargain, but we doa t propose

to be dooble-trosss- d more than once In the
same game."

Tm sorry you feel so badly about It,"
waa the response of the Equal R'ghts
man. "We may be able to force Smith
down yet. but It'i no easy Job. Our toika
don't like his style and then. too. nobody

had any authority to make a deal with
you Fontanellee binding antfl first ratified
by our committee. But we meet again
Friday and wa n are what can be done."

County Judge Lealie gets a renomination
without opposition of any kind chiefly be--

eause he haa conducted r.ia omce w

ently from the way It waa run under his
predecessor. Juage iaisraMi.

"If wide acquaintance and personal
fiienda count for anything. E. F. Brailsy.
for sheriff, will roll up the b'gaest vote of

all eandidatea who have opposition to over-

come." said an old-tim- e associate. "When
Bralley goee anywhere he has to stop every

few steps to shake hands with pasetrs-b-y

or nod to people across the street. At an
old soldiers' reunion or a farmera' picnic

he ia right at home, no matter in wit
part of the county It la held. He belongs

to many fraternal organlxationa and la

equally popular In all of them. He haa
beea one of the old guards ta the

and always ready to do his share of
the work. -- Tall la atature and strong In

physique, he will make a typical sheriff
far Douglas county."

Several candidates for primarr prefer
ment are circulating campaign cards em-

bellished with a printing tradea label No.
13. Moat of them will take the bint whea
the returns are In.

Last year M. J. Kennard waa elected to a
second term as county commissioner In

recognition of the good work done by the
reorganized republican county board. Thia
year It la up to the republican to ct

.V U UH J VVbUUiM.inni - -

P. J. Tralnor. who have had equal ahare
with the other members In accomplishing
the ae forms and economies worked out by

tha present county board.

Twi candidates for renomination aa
j Justice of the peace stand in the patrlarcha

wno are conceuea iceir piacve hj i
'
their long service. They are WUIlam Alt--

gtadt, better known aa "Little Bismarck."
aad Eben K. Xong. They are both old--

tlmera in point of residence, both over three
score years and ten. both popular among

' their friends and both acceptable to ail
- factions. If It were a convention doing

the business, both would be nominated by
acclamation.

Registration books are open In the office
of the city clerk for the benefit of those
electors of Omaha who have moved from
the hornet occupied by them at the time
of the last election, or who. for reasons
covered by the statute, failed to register
last year. There ia comparatively little in- -

' tereet expressed at thia time In the mat-

ter, eince but twenty-si- x republicans and
aix democrats have presented themselves
for either registration or to secure a cert'fi-eat- e

of removal. Thia registration at the
! clerk's office will entitle persons to vote at
the primary. bjt an entirely new reglatrx-tio- n

will be necessary before the election.

An understanding haa been reached
whereby persons holding appointment as

lection officers and officers of registration
may serve In both capacitlee cn the first
day ot registration, which la also primary

. day. . This result was reached after con--i

ference between Attorney Magney. on the
j part of the county, and Attorney Rine, rep--i

resenting the city. Under this ruling the
dual officers may draw pay for both duties

I and the novel condition will exist of three
sets of men performing similar duties at
the same place and drawing three different
ratea of wagea for the day's work. The
election officers are allowed M per day, reg-

istration officera S3 per da and the men
who serve as gxth will draw IB.

A start has been made on printing the
j I'UHHf lir uw pruaarm 10 o new Ser- -
; tember X The work la greatly increased

by the "rotation"" plan of the names ap-

pearing oa the ballot. Thursdc morning
a check wss kept on the printers and It
waa found that each change required
twenty-liv- e minutes. Thia mease the time
occupied tn making changes on the repub-
lican ticket alone will be more than three
working day a of eightbura each, while
the changva required oa the other tickets
will require about two daya. or five days
ef idle presses before the Job Is completed.

RARE TREAT F0R FARMERS

Tweatleth Ceatary Paraser Hiitwataad TaJaable resaaeadlasa af
Ttssely laforsaatlaa.

The current numher of The Twentieth
Century Farmer cantata twenty-si- x rar s
besidee the cover. The entire Dumber la
handsomely illustrated. The number con-tal-

considerable laformattoa about th4
state and county fairs of the weetera
states. There is also a photograph of the
big $T5. swine pevtilioa at the Iowa stale
fa.r grounds. Th.s paviltoa haa room for
I.M hogs. The cover of the current num-
ber is a handsome lithograph. "The Priae
Winner at Home," who ia a large Durham
bull takiag hia ease la the noonday's ahade
under a wide-spreadi- tree.

Vaeatiaa Cuarsleas.
Via the Baltimore at Ohio railroad

Jameatawn expoaittoa. Tickets oa sale
da!ty until November Ml Far particulars
write W. A. Preston, T. P. A.. It Clark
a-t- or B. X. Austin. O p. A. Chicago.

Help wanted quick. Wkea you want
help, any kind af help, from a privare secre-
tary ta a ditch-digge- r, please remember that
aearty everybody ta Omaha kaa aa eye oa
The Bee's want columns. A Bee want
ad will tm a reaeoaaele waat every time.

la a Plaek Is AlACri rOOT-BAsf- C.

CHINAMAN VISITS COLLEGES

naaeaal uk Mereaaat Reararda
Asierlesa Iaatltaf lee averer

Orieslst la ese Ways.

Wrio Ting Sing, millionaire sHk merchant
of Shanghai. China, passed through Omaha
"Trnireday morning on the Overland lim-
ited, returning home after an Invest rst'on
of the colleges and unlversitlea of the
rutted States.

Ah Woo waa dressed In full Chinese cos-
tume of the finest glistening f!k-- He
m'ght be 3 er he might be years old. H
speaks evcell-- nt English.

"My m'ssion to this country w purely
a personal one." he said. "My ti sons
have now arrived at the age when I de-

sire that they have sorre eittie-- e in
travel and tat contse--t with other ptles
which haa broadened out other naft is
and in which China ar--a nation ia so de-

ficient.
"I found Harvard. Tale. Princeton and

Columbia unlverrtt'es superior to those of
China In same respects, though In other
they were, ta my cplnion. act aa far ad-

vanced. In ancient history we are far
superior to your colleges, which don't lay
as much emphases on this part cf the work
aa they do on more practical stud.ee like
mechanics, engineering, law or other pro-

fessions.
"I am rather Inclined to believe that

this la what China nsed We have had
too muck of the lore and w'sdom of our
ancients.' Of course. It Is harij, for oa to
break away from this, for we worship air
ancestors and revere their teachings more
highly, pern spa. thsa you people of the
west.

' My inveetlgatioo waa on the whole satis-
factory and my two sons will come to
America In the fall of next year to take
up their studies. I have a number of
friends who are anxiously awaiting my
report cn th'.a matter, for they are going

to send their sons also either to Germany,
to Er.gl&n i or to the t'nited States. An In-

creasing number cf the sons of the better
clasa In China are coming to this country
every year."

Woo Tirlg S'.r.g waa accompanied fcy J.
A. Thomas, a native of Ohio, but a resi-

dent of Shanghai, for twelve years.

BOTH SIDES WILL APPEAL

Ceaatr aa Vlaswahaler DlawatlaSevl
wltk Sears' TJeelstoa cm Mar-

riage Fee.

Both sides of the coatroversy between
the county of DougUa and Duncan M.

Vlnaonhaler. former county Judge, win ap-

peal fronr the decision of Judge Sear,
wherein the county waa awarded Judgment
for the marriage fees collected by the
former county Judge, and the latter waa

decided to be exempt from payment of

fees earned, but not collected by him while

he waa in the office. Order for transcripts
has been made and an effort will be made
fcy Special Counsel Howell on the part of
the county to have an early hearing in the
supreme court.

Mr. Howeil contends that the county is

entitled to Judgment for the fees earned
and that two decisions of the supreme
court have so established his antention
that he la certain of a Judgment unless
precedents are overruled. On the other
hand, attorneys for Judge Vlnaonhaler In-

sist the court will not only support the
contention of the trial Judge with refer-

ence to the uncollected fees, but will de-

cide that marriage fees are "perquisites
Of office."

The full extent cf the verdict against
Judge Vlnaonhaler la not realised until
computation ia made of the interest on

the money involved. lWih!!e the face of the
amount claimed by the county for mar-

riage fees waa in excess of aS.KO. with in-

terest, to the time of Judgment, the amount
ia nearly TT.WX the exact figures being
K.53BM- - With these figures In mind, Mr.
Howell Insists the eonnty secured more
than half of what It went after. The total
amount demanded fnt Judgi Vinsonhater
and hia bondsmen waa something tn excess
of rJ.. not Including the interest. Ia
round numbers 8-- i of this was for mar-

riage fees and SE.0f for uncollected fee
of other kinds. No interest could be asked
for the feea which were not collated, and
there were some other allowances, which
cut the total amount to about Cl.OuO.

Show the substltutor that you have a mind
ot your own by getting what you ask for.

Mw Rate east
VI.

Chicago, Xilwaakew at se. PmI By.
One fare plus COO for round trip

ticket, on sale daily to eastern Canaaia.1
points and oa August C 10. 3k 14. Septem-

ber 10. 14. 24 and 3. to New Eaglaad points.
Choice of routes east of Chicago, stop-
overs, st Detroit. Niagara Falls and otaer
pcinta. For ratea. routes and InformeUoa,
call City Tlckit Ofilee. 1K4 Farnam Street,
or write F. A. Nash. Geaeral Western
Agent. Omaha. Neb

Getting acquainted with the people who
can and will fill your wants is an easy mat-
ter if you rrention your desires through
The Bee's waat columns.' The Be is read
by rich and poor, and old and young peo-

ples thousands of them ar.d it would be
remarkable tr.deed if yoj should have a
want that not one of there thousanda ef
people cou'.d C1L A reasonatlo want ad
never escapes the notice of so.neone whi
la glad to know about It.

CHILD IS KILLED BY CAR

Little Girl rriffhtfally Xx.lei by
Tunam Street Motor. i

i

'

FATHX3 FRAJTIC UTTH GRIEF
i

I mediately Velskssrv Rash to tae
'eeae aad Deaeaae Meter.

amaa far the Death at
Child.

Millna Kai.r. t years old. lTlt South
Tenth street. was Instantly killed
Thursday morning ty a northbound Far-
nam car at Tenth street and Lincoln
avenue. She was the daughter of Asher
Kaiser, wro conducts a second hand store
at ir:t Souh Tenth street. With her sister,
Anna, who is only two years older, she
was sent on an errand ar--ut I M and on
returning they were about a block from
the store, where tkelr mother wss waiting
for them, and started ac ysa the street
Just as a car came by. The older girl
cautioned her sirter not to try tosAs In
front o' It. but she laughed and ran ahead.
She was carried about thirty feet after
being struck and the body waa frightfully
mangled.

A complaint may be filed against the
motor-ma- charging him with manslaugh-
ter. Ftienda of the bereaved family and
witnesses of the accident have appealed to
County Attorney English, and if the ver-
dict cf the coroner's Jury attaches blame
to thecrew of the car the complaint will
be filed.

Crawd B lasses Mslsraaa.
The car was run by Motor an George

Shrtver and In charge of Conductor James
Lcgan. .Immediately after the accident
the scene waa surrounded by aa excited
crowd of men and women of the neighbor-
hood who blamed the motormaa. The
father waa frantic with grief and Indig-
nation.

The Kaisers have been tn this country
but a short time. The father came from
Russia about aix years ago. During he
last three years he has run his second
hand store on South Tenth. Laat winter
he sent for his wife and the two children
whom he teft In Russia.

The body was taken In charge by the
coroner and an inquest win be beld.

George Shrtver, the motorman in charge
of the car. said he waa going at a speed of
about eight miles an hour wnen the acci-

dent occurred
"I saw the little girls." said he. "but they

apparently did not intend to cross until t
waa almoat upon them and then the samller
girl started acrcsa the tracks. It waa then
too late to step."

ROWDEN HURRIES A SNAIL

City Hall Sawertateadeat Kaawa Hew
ta Stake Aspkalt Casa-pa- ay

Haatle.
pave" Rowden. superintendent of the

city ball, la one power which has discov-

ered a way to make an asphalt paving
company to move In a hurry.

The Barber company Is moving sand
from Farnarn street, where It Is taking up
the old atone blocks, and preparicsT to lay
asphalt. The disposition of thia sand has
been a matter of some concern, and while
some of It waa sold and delivered, other
lots are being held by the company, which
enda difficulty In securing si place to store
it. Several wagon loaJs of the sand were
dumped on the street west cf the city hall
in euch a manner as to fill the gutters and
make it Impossible for buggies to be driven
to the curb. Then the superintendent be-

came active. He first found that neither
the mayor nor the englner'.ng department
had granted permission for the use of ths
street and then he went for the paving
company. The man in charge waa told
either to move the sand forthwtth or to ex-

plain to the police Judge. He decided to
movehe sand ar.d for three hours wagons
were carrying aand away from the city
hall.

As no other place had been found for It

the wagona made short trips sr.d the safrd
was dumped ln the street west of the court
house.

rure rood ws Are Good Burnett's
Vanll'.a ia pare. Insist upon Burnett's.

Everybody Haa a Waat.
Tou probably have some little want

Te'"t now. And nine chancea out of ten. or
thereabouts, you could all that want by
usicg a Bee want ad. Tou may find your
servants, and your errand boys, and your
gardener, without advertising, but a want
ad costs so little, and la so easy and so
quick, ar.d such a sure method of finding
the cream of the unemployed, that you
cannot afford to get along without It.

A plung? into newspaper advertising
lr.t necessary if your wants are not large.
If you have a little want, a little want ad.
at a cost cf a few cents, will find It. If
you have a small business commence with
small edvertis-ng- .

aTavs Root print lr.

Hospital latermee Reslaw.
ST. PAI L. Aug. r.-T- he entire eta of

Internee of St. Joseph s hospital resigned
last nigv.t after notifying toe mother su-

perior of their dissatisfaction with the
I ma-- r. r in which the Internes are regarded
and treated.

Special low round trip rates daily
Omaha to summer resorts North and West

St. Paul and Minneapolis, $12.50. Marque.

Chicago

Duluih and Superior, $18.60.

ous maps, hotel lists and booklets
are at the disposal of the public, and we will gladly

all at
Ticket Offlc.

lsOMHXJ Itrasm Street.
Omaha.

Special

School Shoes
FOR BOYS

The Shoe-- are? built to stand the? hard that School Boys
gix them.

Thry are made on FOOT FORM LASTS and are? comfortable.
Beat and stylish.

Buy bow, while all the lines are Xa store wlU
equal these value.

genalne Box Calf Lara Shoes, heavy sole, extension edges

Sites m to 5 4
SUea 13 4 to J .

Size 9 to 13

SPECIAL Bon' Army Oak Shoes, made of tannery calf beat soles,
quilted with wire la the bottom eplendid for hard wear

Sties 14 to 5 4 82.00
Sixes 13 4 to I 81.85
Sixes 9 to 13 81.G5

Boys' Calf Blucher good plump extension
edrea a dressy shoe vary durable splendid for ear

Sixes 14 to 5 4 81.65
Sixes 13 4 to I 81.45 -
Sixes 9 to 13 81.35

BOSDS FOR EGC-O-SE-
E PLANT

Half Million Will Be Taken by Locil
Business Ken.

SUCH IS THE PROPOSED PLAS

President Caaeldy ta Asilssi ta le
rare Lsteatlaa Here la Heart

f tke Oats aad Cera
Belt.

Omaha ta to take . cf ( per eeni
bonds if it gets the proposed bis western
plant ot the Egg-O-oe- e company. Such
waa the proposition made by the repre-
sentatives ot the to Omaha men

Just before leaving for Chicago Wednesday
eight.

President Cassidy said to Omaha business
men that Chicago had to raise the
money In order to get the plant, but the
company dealrea to locate it at Omaha It

the money could be raised, smce Omaha ia

in the heart of the cats and corn produc-

ing dtstrict and its makea it the
beat distributing center for the western
half of the United States.

President Caasldy proposed to secure the
Omaha Investors by a mortgage oa the pro-toee- d

factory and on the company's othet
plants at Qpincy and Buffalo, worth

A prupoaitlon will be put in writing"
by the company's attorneys and forwarded
sooa to the Omaha commercial bodies.

"I believe the bonds would be a rood
Investment, but of course the finances of the
company will be thoroughly investigated
before any action ia taaen," aaid President
Wattles of the Omaha Grain Exchange.
"It would be a big thing for Omaha to get

the plant and have mllliona of food pack-

ages shipped out of the city bearing-Omaha'-s

name. We hope the company can
get along with less than t&a.ooo. as It would
be a several tin es easier task to raise half
that amount."

MONEY FOR THE STRIKERS

Faad af Two Haadred Tfeoaaaad Do-
llars Raised for Dlatrt-batie- a.

President Graul of the local telegraphera"
union haa a letter from strike headquarters
In Chicago saying the union in that city
haa a fund of tJiu.oeo available for distribu-
tion. Married men with children may draw
Sli a week, married men without children.
V.J and single men St.

4 committee has been appointed by the
iocs I union to visit all labor untona at their
regular meetings snd address them on the

'subject of the strike fund. It is not the
Intention to ssk them for contributions
now. but to have them prepare to con-

tribute later.
Secretary Kirkland has news f-- Dea

Homes that the Associated Press is
to stampede the strikers there trertag
certain individual strikers an lactase ta
ra'ary to return.

One of the strikers haa a letter frvm Ms
sister-in-la- w at Springfield. 111., where her
husband is manager for the Western I nion.
She said he had ten operators before the
strike, but now baa to seed with his own
hand every message that goes out of the
office.

fa, $21. 05.

Lead, $18.75.

rfassasJ
whi

answer

Ashland and Bayfield, $17.65. Saul. Ste. Marie, $23.05.
Hot Springs, S. D. (Black Hills) $16.40.

Lander, $28.80. Deadwood and

& North Westera Railway
Low rates to other points quoted on application. We publish numer

extensive interesting

inquiries,

aa

complete. other

Bom

Caaco Style Shoes, soles,
school

company

offered

location

mm

....81.08
S1.S5
81.50 i

Offices for Rent
If you are in search of offices

or want to find a new location
for your place of business, we
would like to have you call at
the

DEE BUILDING
and look at the space we can oi
ler you.

In the southeast corner of the
fifth floor we an show you an
elegant suite of two rooms, a
floor space of 560 square feet,
with good light, a vault and
nicely decorated rooms. Thi3
faces both Farnam and Seven-
teenth streets and ia the best of-

fice space in Omaha today.
On the sixth floor we have

two small rooms, which are con-

nected, and would make a splen-
did combination for anyone de-

siring small but well arranged
offices. -

I There is another room on the
J sixth floor, facing on Seven
teenth street, which
rents for $17 per month. Any-
one wishing a small office with
good light would be pleased
with this one.

On account of contemplated
changes, we are in a position to
make leases on desirable space
on the second floor. These roomt
are very desirable and have been

j occupied by enterprises requir-- )
ing much space. Call and let us
figure on your requirements.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.
17 Hi aad Faman

R. W. Baker, Superintendent

If OlDTop
THrpExrrcrBcar.

Tarn will amjoy aa asnaslomal bcttla
of Oalsl Top tkia kot wsat&ax. IX
ta aOia, rairaaloac aa4 kosJt&faX

'Fhons us about dcltvartca- - a tajt
of lar( or imiU bottlaa la your
horns.

JETTER BREWING CO.nuraon wo. a. ao. ouia.omaha iiadiuajnrs. HLuo fPILZ. 14th an-- tou!as. TL Veuf.
14- -. Co. Bluffs Hsadvi carters,
I .EE MITCHELL. 1U Maia euTclaer.ooa tw.

Every Saturday
Eapcciavllj Tomerrtw

Wt stall n Cfca. frsxb Saturday Caojy
(Llje tt t) lot aa
hctr.rinbr, rtua Is a (0c assortment ot

Cbocolataa, Nuta aad Fruits, jold Mtor4jy oa.y ao4 in On Star ciojt ia avsrycry la tha ln:id states. Loos, out fcrImitation, for (oa mars.' ta foil eftnra out thers's only ona Li(()tl t S.t-or&a- y

Candy bich ia tc auin aa--
dc.jcious Li ad. tha kind tftt a suid la)

vary city MUiiUy ca:y. fresa. :c
brlkJOlAN A MctD'. fcLL DRl'U COk

Coras Iftb ac4 Sadara atta.
UIL DKlti COUFA.W.

Csr. ma aad JLaraay ara.. Pass si. Vsfc

t, a, 4 and lisnasw
Fcr SULIY, CAMS tii DISC flOWS
Ask Year Dealer for Haider"

Etrecs ra, or Writ Us
' KE10ER E1FC. CO.,
Ksm. ! sU kin of Iwq Las Ess.

Oaot. a. CAIIOCUIOVA.,

ll ss slsC. tTTTj


